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Co- - umtiy Meetings

This is a list of what is hap-

peningin Lubbock,to help
' complete theunfinished,

communit work of
l)n Martin Luther King, Jr.

Al Amman Chamberof
CofltaMrea,Lubbock meeuon the 3rd
BQMftyof etchmonth, from 5:30-fc30p-tn

K hePftrkvvay Community
Castor,405 MLK Blvd.,

LubbockAnn Cheat Council meets on

the 2nd SsSunfay, J :00pmat the

TmaoaBrandtlArary

Hsfc City Kwam meetsevery '

Tosses 7:00pm, 1708 AvenueQ

Daalbtr AAmlm AModation meets

2n4lMtdty,4:00 pm

Booker T. AVManfioN American
Legion IW 805meetsevery 2nd
Tuesdayat7:30pm,American Legion
Battdtog ki 'raflQVffeouee Canyon

Fottottm west Rfclea meetson the 1st

& Mitomkys, 7:00pro, Fattscaon
Library

BastLubbock ChaplerAAftP meets

every 1stTkirsrky a 1:00prh, Mae
SimmonsComnjufifty Center

iAtbbock ChpfiBf Afumni

meetsevery3idttW,30 pm,
TrUerketAjunKGXiltt '

,

DunbyM8nhlfari Heights

lstljiurscky atmm$ftm
Tmwdayfct 7:00 jimskJffiedwa
ManhattanHeightsNeJghbQrhoid
OutreachCenterat lSdl'fesfthJt

Wt TexasNative American ',

AssociationPot Luck Suppermeetson
alternating monthsprHff to meeting,
meetingsheld on2nd&ltttky ofeach

. month at 7:00,prn, Ediioatioml presen-

tationswid derMnstratloris.

TexasJurithCultural & Historical

OmMkm - Lufcboslc AflUiate meets

at.PatteeoaBranch Library every3rd
Thursdayat7:00 pra

t
West TexasNative Aterica
Associationmees2nd Sattmlr each
month at Droves Library, 5520 19th

Street,7:30 pjn.

WestTex Chapterof 100Black Men
meetsthe ?dMody svetHngat 7:00

ptn at the Parkway Neighborhood
Canter.

Tlie Linkway Guadalupe&. Cberry-Poi- nt

NeiborhoodAasoctaoameets
3wlTvasdty evantogofawh .

raontii at 7:301 atHart Bknttfttary.

AasckmdwarHlThwdyof
vrymofHbt&00pm,tlls

StmearyOslMarta.

BstacadoHigh SchoolALuuhh &
Faculty OaasReunion meetingsare
Mdtfee aeondandthird Sundayi at
tfwPaaersoo LAwry, 1 836 Parkway
Olive, beginningat 7:00 p.m. All
BatacadoAlumni & Faculty areinvited
for the40 All ClassReunion

We
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At this report. East Lubbock
has lost fwe businesses.Just
recently, Tuesday evening,
October 10, 2006, atclosing time
which was 11:30

p.m., a robbery took place at the
Sonic Drive-i- n, located at Martin
Luther tting, Jr. Blvd. and East
19th Street This is. not a good

While the cultural and eco
nomic of Texas is

at a rapid rate, the
making up

. Toxans who attendlaw school is
stagnant.

But thanks to a
With the Tixas Taoh
School - - Lav uubbttek

High' School students
to pursue a career in

law have an extra resource
themto do just that.

The new five-ye- ar

betweenthe School of Law
and the Estacado High School

. Last
October 14, 2006, the Lubbock

School District
Board of Trustees named the
southeast school in

honor of the late Roy Roberts.
He was a LISD

teacher and Mr.

Roberts was band instructor at
Dunbar Junior and Senior High
School from 1952 until 1970. He
was the

as aq
musician and role model forchil-

dren. He also served as
for Dunbar and vm assistant

at Estacado High

One of the three
running for Lubbock County

Precinct 2 is Dan
E. Moore, Jr., a He is

seeking the seat whicl has been
heldby JanvsKitten, who is not
seeking -

A native of Lubbock, he has
served in the U. S. Air Force and
was stationed in He
says he was born iw day Chuck
Yeajer, Octt ber 14, 1947, broke
the sound barrier for the first

Andre Turner,
a 3006 honor

of
f6do High

has
his

beak training m
Oraat Lakes,

Turner

Bring your sister, your broth-

er, your cousui and yeah bring
your parents.

We will have activities for aU

ages! Join us on
October 28 t 6:30pjn. Rvarond
Jtiaiaa selBattBafy jj aa9 Js(sflag

can find Bethel A M E. Church at

do not

drawing card for bringing, new
businessesto Kast Lubbock.

to
all of the witnessessaid the rob-

ber keep his back to the
and was reported to have run

west on East 17th Street. The
robber wearing a
hooded kept his bead

Law and Justice Magnet
Program intends to provide
additional resources
and, help guide students toward
their goals of law
school.

'Our goal is to make sure
there, is a track early
on in a
allow them to pursuea carear in
law," said School of Law Dean
Wtlt'er Huffman. "Many times,
students are finding that prepar-

ing for law school is
tLat needsto begin long before

IraBiSBBBH

Roberts

time. Pie Rush
Wlson Amior and

Lubbock High
n;hool for two
years. He was in
the fust

class of
High

School in 1966.

He has atter'ied
South Plains
College, Texas

Tech and

Illinois. became a sailor on
22, 2006.

At present time, he is sta-

tioned in Florida and
is school forBoatwains
Mate. He will become a Lincoln
Barracks Yeoman. He is booing
he will be sfarionod in Japan,

2202 SousbMbM flriYi iMfirrrk
Call (806) f aw

posasjpf ( fttfjjf K.J&

$3.00 wiU hot? us pay far this
event. It wirj cover all sftivtiie
and certain food cUnsut. Bathel
wiU ls) havo faj items for sale

need

down and averted hi:, face from
ihe at all times. It
appears as though this robber
knew the law of the land or was
afraid some of the
would see his face. ' When he
entered thebuilding and kept his
back to the and
helped himself to the money and

this year, Texas.'
Tech law faculty and students
will help prepareEstacado High
students for m
mock trials and other

by the
"ugh school s, current law mag--
fiet into a courtroom

In retired volumes
of legal will be
turnedover to the high school.

Estac&do High School
Paul Fraaiqr said the

is to dra--"

increase the expocure

School.
Also last week, the northwest

school will be named
Centennial in

of the centennial anniver-

sary of LISD. The new
schools are to be

open in August of 2007 which is
100 yearsfrom the year
for LISD. The district was creat-

ed by the Texas in
Aprii of 1907 with the first
school year in 1907-0-8.

During the trusteemeeting, in
2007, LISD classeswill begin on
August 27 and the tost day of

school will be May 2$, 2008.

from Baptist
in 1981. He also has donesome
work on a MBA at

Mr. Moore has worked for
various retail and busi-

nesses in Lubbock. He. werked
for tfce City of Lubbock as a

in 1972, and earned
Ifre rank of Cornorsl- - In 1981,b.
enteredpriviue business Also, be
has served as a

for Km Texas
of Criminal Justice.

Virginia or San Diego,
California.

While at Estacado High
School he was of the
National Society of Black

He is the son of
Cynthia Turner of Lubbock.

We arcso proudof youl

out and aaintxirt a

an of at

Drwe lake hjhjtynfi paYaon, your

8mroms aceji, nusficiaii or sboph
Qfuve.

will win! Pksase,no scary
costume.

kept a largemachetein view at al!

times.
This robber,who was wearing

a hood, never turned toward the
security camera. This photo was
furnished by Sonic

If anyonecan the sus-

pect in this crime, please call
Crime Watch at 741-10- 00 for a

til IS
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approximately

TexasTech, Estacadoform uniquepartnership
background

changing
demographics

alarmingly
partnership.
University

Bjstacado
wishing

available'to
partner-

ship

Southeast
Thursday morning,

Independent

elementary

longtime
principal.

recognized throughout
community accomplished

principal

principal

candidates

Commisaiouar
Libertarian.

England.

gjltfpatte

Spol,
completed

Saturday,

According management,

employ-

ees

approached
sweatshirt,

educational

attending

available
attdaMt&ift'W

something

college."

ElementarySchoolnamedfor Roy Roberts

IHSlfK

students have to School of Law
faculty, staffand students.

"It's that our stu-

dentsbecomefamiliar with what
is of them in college
ar)d in law school," he said.
"There is no better way to pre-
pare them for this thanto e.:poc

and axpert as
eariy on as' h makes
the idea far less if. they
already hayea with
the and wjtfh the
schooi."

Amy Jarmon, assistantdean

During the special session, the
Texas mandated mat
setoolsstatewidebegin no earlier
than the fjurth Monday , of
August, which will be August 27,
2007. LISD classesbegan on
August 14 of this year. With
TAHS testing to be

at the sametime m
previous years, schools will have
ten fewer daysof instruction time
to prepare for the test
Minimum standards for passage
of the testwill also increaseagain
next year.

The Texas did not
shorten the r quired days of

Ir. 1999;hewas for the
of a major

project for the Texas
of Criminal Justice.

Other areas of
include the Lubbock County
Sheriff's Office as a deputy, and
be u bv the
Texas . Health and Human

.Services
He married his wife, El

Wauda,in 1W3. They areparents
of a Marsha, and hasa

for

Dan Moore runningfor County Commissioner

Estacado

-a-ttended-
Elementary,

graduat-

ing
Coronado

University, graduated

September

Pensacola,
attending

employees

employees

employees,

Beginning

competition
schohrly

competitions converting

classroom

addition,
publications

Principal
partnership expected
matically

elementary
Elementary recog-

nition
elemen-

tary' expected

inaugural

Legislature

Wayland University

Wayland.

wholesale

Patrolman

maintenance
supervisor
Department

president

Engineers.

graduatecompletes training

have evening ftp Bttbal'sFall Festival

nonewihiawbsiiatoo-tsjn-e

management.
identify

important

expected

passfblo:
daunting

relationship
experience

Legislature

expected
administered

ftudents

Legislature

employed
completioa construc-
tion
Departenent

'employment

currently employed

Commission.

daughter,

Birthday
dBbHHI

'HbLH

W you Hnd mttk99 In tftlt

jMiptr m kvmm.

902 E 28th Street
Lubbock, Texas 79404
Phone(806) 762-361-2

1

reward. You don't have to give
your name.As you can set,this is

something that East Lubbock
does not need.There isno doubt
that the good people in East
Lubbock will standup anddefend
their neighborhoods. Be the hero
for your friends and neighbors..
Will YOU be theone tohelp7

of the School of Law, helped
coordinatethepartnership,

"We have found that there
are anumberof students,in the
Lubbockarea who havedemon-

stratedan early interest iri pur-

suing careersin law, and their
tenurein high school is acritical
ti agamfiaaTiniitsMsilsiTi anJ etitffV t

reachout to tiiam andraskesilre
tfeey have the resources and
expertise available to achieve
this," said Amy Jarmon, assis-

tant dean forAcademicSuecets
Programs of the Texas Tech
University School of Law.

instruction forcing trustee to
reduce student holidays and staff
training daysor extendtlw school
year into June. LISAD adminis-

tration raised concern that
extending the school year into
June would jeopardizea venue
for graduation exercisesand cre-

ate conflicts for students and
teachersplanning to attend sum-

mer school at TexasTech. The
first summer term at Texas Tech
begins May 28, 2008.

The two holidays which will
be removed in the 2008 school
yearwill be Columbus Bay and
Dr. MartirLutherKing, Jr. Day.

grandson,Jonathan.
At presaottime, heowu wtm-er- a!

raafcljropactieain Lubbock

OpftWssagi r90ftl ljWe$ilPM(sl a(ajjg54J(s

1976.He alto servesast raserve
deputy riaeriff in Dicks!
County.

Mr. Moo. toy , Use)

Soistmvcit Digest, "I just want to
serve everyone in Lubboek
County,andlet themknow I have
something offer."

Allie Thompson

E.

honor basic

Come

publication!,

party'
A birthday party will be beid for Ms. Allif

Thompsonon Saturdayevening,October 28, ,

2006,at the ParkwaybkaglsborhoodCenter,40j
North MLK Blvd. The patty is ftosn 5:00 - 840
p.m.

This event is betnasaonsnrodbv Biltie Bjavseil

and SieveThofruNMSL ll is W Wank rta
BS at flinidi

atureevfjgf,
ltnfYealnUMUi will by pnwiibd

vg

fwrt9, buturtfwtuimtfy, torn fmopi $
i
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By Doits Reynolds

A very good programwill be
held in Lubbock Saturdaymorn-

ing, October 28. 2006, from 8.30
a m until noon when volunteers
will sptfnd their morning helping
others and cleaning neighbor-

hoods. The day will kick-o- ff at

the northeast corner of 19th

Street and Upland Avenue.
Participants will take put in a
trashcleanupin the Carlisle area.
Tomorrow, Friday, is the dead
line to sign up. For more idior
matkm, cull 7470551.This pro-

gram is sponsored by the'
VolunteerCenterof Lubbock.

.

The monthly .yisitiflg of the .

Federationofdroitswill lie held '

Sunday afttotODn, 06t0bef 22,
1005, feigiiftiiAg at 2:30 p. at
lite Community BaptistChurbh,

Re.Larry Brwks is host paator.
SisterBafiute Sims is prtakJant.

'.

The Women's Protective
Servicesneed your help as they,
are rawing low in blankets, tf
yonhaveblanketsandarewiling
to help, then give them a call at
74S-529-2.

It has come to our attention
that the Salvation Army has
received a shipment of mesh
Christmas stockings to be filled
for needychildren this upcoming
Christmas season. Label the
stockings for a boy or gid and
include the suggestedage. The

Mt. Zion
Cnb0it - The Greater Mt

ZioilSttftrChurch of Crosbyton
wiy'Wdbrate jts 93rd Church
ArplVBisaty Sunday afternoon,

3:00p.m. Rev. Herman U Phillips
'

;'

The New Hope Baptist
ChprchK 2002 Birch Avenue, will
ceTe"brate the 17th Anniversary of

Pastorand family, Rev. Billy
R. Moton, and family., on Sunday
"afternoon, November 5, 200

beginning at 11:00 a.m.
Speoial speaker will be Rev.

W. D. Davis, pastor,and members
of the Lycos Chapel Baptist
Church. The'theme is: "Called To

Lead With Integrity," I Samuel
'

iaH-1- 3.
0.

The public is invited,to attr id.
Reverend Billy and Margaret

. Moton .are pictured at right with
their daughter Pam. They are
proud to have bf in part of New
Hope Baptist Church for the past
17 years.

Men to free
at Bethel

' Bethel African Methodist
BpJtjjopal Church and i3ood
ShferdChurch will bs sponsoring

aooHar monthly Mart Break&tt at .

MathodiatEpiscopal
Church, Wl SoJUtheast Drive,
Saturday inoinln November 4,
2006,begjtwyf at$30 aoo.

The-ttp-
k tltaiMaion wil be

"JilftllOf A StrongerRclationaUip
Yffk WB8ly Theoujlj Ood &

QfjWtafae QueYouUi 7b lake Fait
At The Boys & ,Okk Basketball

LasjMS." i
RacI fJnM(4 0 nmaniratton is

aajMat to landsoaneooeto represent
and haspotyuaethu neededpro-

gram.You areaskto call if you plan

to attend, The telephone numbers
are: 747-659-1, 745-320- 7 or

n

'Corner
stockingswill be given to under-

privileged children of Lubbock
County during Ti.c Salvation

rmy's Toy Distribution at

Christmas If there are any indi-

vidual or who would like
to take the stockings and Mil

them with stocking stuffers,con-

tact the Salvation Army. For
more information, call 765-943-4.

? Let m ontinue to pray for
ttiir sick a&tilrot-i- n citizens of

community and elsewhere..
Among them include Sister Joan
Y. Brvin who is at her residence.
Sherequestsyour prayers.Also,,
brother AUrpti tCvid who is
racuparitingsfoely at hit rti-il- K.

Oodi ul!

Also, let us not forget thqsa
who have lost loved ones this
past week. Among them include
the family of Sister Mae Pearf
Allen and Brother Alfred.
McKelvey. Brother Robert Cork
lost his brother, JamesQ Cork,
who was buried Friday, October
13, 2006.

Church serviceswere well
attended last Sunday morning,
October 15, 2006, ft the New
Hope Baptist Church, "the
Church Where The People
Really Care," and Rev. Billy R.

Moton is the proud pastor.
Services gotunderway with

On Saturday evening,
November 4th, the "Mr. & Ms.
Greater Mt. Zion Banquet and
Pageant"will be held at 6:30 p.m.

For more information, contact
either Deborah M. Hutchinson,
(806)47-6591-; L.T. 6r Dorothy

FAX No.

8:30am

ChurchSchool 9:30am

1

Study

and

meditation and prayer. The
PraiseTeamprovided inspiration
selections BrotheiCooper read
the morning scripture, and
Minister McCutcheon offeied
the morning prayer.

Pastor Moton del. 'ered the

morning sermon. His subject
was "Who Brought You Out?"
His scripture1 text was Joshua
4:2 1 --24. It was another
messageto

The invi Union to discipleibtp
wfes extended, fhe
abnouacetneptswere read by
Sister LimwTHehdersoa.Brother
Billy Deilly all visi-

tors. T

,
' The Jbembers.of the New

Hope Mtist Church will invite
the nu&jr-'t- o Attend the 17th

of fietr pastor and
Family, Rev. A Mrs. Billy
iOton and Pam, on, Sunday

tUQCping, November 5, 2006,
beginning atl 11:00 a. m. during
morning worship. Speaker will
beRev.WendellD. Davis, pastor
of the Lyons Chapel Baptist
Church. The theme will Be

"Called To Lead With Integrity"
Scripturetext is I Samuel 16:1 &
13.

Let us not forget to vote
Tuesday, November 7, 2006,
from7:00 a.m. until 7:00 p.m.
Remember, voting is very
important! .

setto celebrate93rd ChuyrchAnniversary

jlsmroudtor.

t--

Terrell (806) 675-24- 9 1 or
Ruby (806) 675-041-4.

Church membersare wishing
Herman L. Phillips a speedy

recovery hopehe isoutof the
hospital at report

jpaStOr and family celebrate17th anniversaryat church

meiir

isivited
breakfast

Bf&fffcati

group
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B0HEL AFRICAN METHODIST

fpiscopALChurch

2202Southeast.Drive 806.744.7552
806.741.0208

IntercessoryPrayer

Morning Worship l:Q0am

WednesdayBible

12.00 Noon 6:00pm

powerful

alljattehdance.

morning

welcomed

Anniversary

k 1 1

Rev.

Price

Rev.

and
this

FtTO KBOiC L. IVUUW, J.

"GooourFather,Christour Redeemer,
Man ourBrother"

OasieCurry FuneralHome
CC 11ilttoroaple runerais

aSMaanansaw

hMMh. JiMBBtfaY fW MflBrfhtBBBBaBttflflBA

In
Maftsrf1Aftesi

Punefil service ft Mae
Pearl Allen were hold Monday

AMm

atttinoon,
UCtOC. In,
2006, at the
Agape Temple
Church of God
m Christ

W. H.

L Watson, pastor,
officiating.

Interment was
held in Peaceful Gardens
Memorial Parkin Woodrow under
the direction of Griffin Mortuary
& Funeral Home of Lubbock.

Shewas a graduateof Dunbar
High School, and was employed
at Hemphill-Well- s for five years,
the Lubbock Avalanche-Journ-al

for five' years, and Texa
Instruments for more than twenty
years.

She passed away Friday,
October 6, 2006.

She leaves to cherish her
memories: our daughters:
Pereilla Patton-Howa-rd of El
Paso, Baraice Coppage of
Crosbyton, Michelle' Jacobs of
Federal Way, Washington and
Yolanda Allen of Kent,
Washington; two sons, Tommy
WlUiamsand SteveAllen, both of
Lubbock; a sister, Rita Brown of
Federal Wayk Washington; four
brothers: Leonard.jhu"' Eari
Adams, CharlesAdams and Billy
Adams, all of Seattle.
Washington; eight grandchildren
and seven

Alfred McKelvey
Funeral services for Alfred

McKelvey were held last Friday

McKelvey

afternoon,
October 13,

2006, at the
Greater St. Luke
Baptist Church
with Rev. J. H.

Ford, pastor,
officiating.

Interment was
held in

Rcsthaven Cemetery undej the
direction of Griffin Mortuary &
Funeral Home of Lubbock.

Pallbearers were Cedric
Adams, George'Hudson, Rodney
McKelvey, Chaz McKelvey,
Floyd Pricey Kerra Sany d-Miarauess.

JSmf$ "

Honorary pallfflfarers were

$3995" pUml wiu At iss
Call (806) 765-671-1

l

Remembrance
LakeBaptist Cfastth.

Hi wan born in Ashdowne,
Arkansas on June 12, 1916 to
Mattie ' Bixcall and Alec
McKelvey His parents, five
brothers, two sisters, two special
daughters, Bulah Moley and
Lvelene Miller, and two devoted
grandsons, Kenneth Mosley and
Anthony Hudson, preceded him
in death.

He was a faithful member f
Greater St Luke Baptist Church
where he served as a deacon and
member of 1' choir for many
years

At the age of just eight years
of age. he began working away
fr m home as an "nprentice to

help support the family. Although
he was away from his tmily, he
worked hard and soo advanced
to leam otherskills, fh Lubbock, ,

he worked for Ralph's
Construction Company nd later
in life, be worked for Van Gildei
PlasteringCompany.He retired as
a custodian from Lubbock
Urology Clinic.

Mr. McKelvey departed this
life Monday, October 9, 2006.

He leavesto cherishhis mem-

ory: his wife, Viola McKelvey;
three sons: Alfred (Karen)
McKelvey, Jr. ot San Diego,
California, Charles (Janet)
McKelvey and Marvin Williams,
Jr., both of Lubbock; four daugh-

ters: Mary Nell Reganof Oxnard,
California, Barbara (George)
Hudson of Waxahachie, Violet
(Floydl Price of Lubbock and
Katherine Armstrong of Sar
Diego, California; 18 grandchil-

dren, 15 and
a host of cousins, nieces,
nephews, other relatives, and
many,many loving friends.

mm
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it
in pink

' fkk is a oSlor nt feMfc

putt on tbfK&m
of age Tms
fall pink is
gracefully dis
playing
powh , and
ladies, you
should tae
advantageof
it. It's not

jnst a ntaanier color anymoro,

topjfli. Yotftt ga1n
l sapi surprttied at wttiHi

aa3paBaB(tgn sau.... pmK rur

m lk::mriitam and every
1Mm. vtok sittta.
nata. coanL 'wtaussra: ianav
lewelry and of course boou

sslBed L sevecal antaatef

Fc member to wajraa,
staypretty andcozy up in pink!

TIP: AJways wear a smfle!

fSMION - Just :r thefun of

Camels Pharmacy
1719AvenueA 765-531- 1 or 765-756- 0

PCS & Pro-Ser-v '
0 Citizen's Discount

Medicaid
GenericDrugs

Pricejs .

1 Closed Sunday

If you thoughtvoting was too muchof a hassle,think again.

Voting in Texasis now easier,fasterandmo;e securebecause

thepowerof the vote hasbeen with thepowerof

Be readyfor the 7 election tjy

gettingall the factsaboutvoting andlocations.

VOTEXA

ftoynum RogerWSaWiu

Office Secretary State

eroytHie.

color

liteiiitlttl

stay

FASHION

Senior

Compensation

A

big

Prcription
Monday-Caturcla-y

combined

technolQgy. November general

convenience



IS Why Be An African
Written by Evangelist Billy "B.J " Morrison, ill Your

Psalm 51:10-1-3 - Create in

me a clear heart, O' God, and
renew a right spirit within me.
Cast me not away from you
presence,and take not the Holy
Spirit away from me. Restore
unto me the joy of your salvation
and uphold me with your free
spirit. Then I will reach trans-

gressors yourway, and sinners
shall be converted unto thee.

Why is it the Black, Brown,
Negro, Nigger, Colored - that
race always want a name
change?But the conditions after
all those name changes- things
still remain thesame!

Over two hundredyears ago,
the White man brought us here
where we were called Niggers,
named from the country of our
origin. The word is from the
country Niger!!!

Ac,ts 13:1a - Now there
were in the Church that was in
An'ti-oc-h certain prophets and
teachers - Baarnabas and
Simeon, who were called Niger
(Black skin).

(Why do we call the man a
Mexican? His country is
Mexico. Why do we call a mana
New Yorker if he is from New
York. Why is it you are aTexan?
Then you must be from Texas.
The first three letters in any
name remains the same
Lubbbckites from the word
Lubbock. Niger is the Black
man'scountry!!!)

Are You A Nigger, Negro,
Colored. Brown,Black or

African American

Saints, this is what's going
on now. Hebrews 12:'?.5-2- 9. So
seeto it that you obey him who is
speakingto you. For if the people
of Israel did nc escape when
they refused to listen to Moses,
the Earthly Messenger.How ter-

rible our danger if we refuse to
listen to God who speaks to us
from heaven. When he spoke
from Mount Sinai, His voice
shook the earth, but next time,
He says, "I will noi only shake
the earth, but the heavens too."
By this, he meansthathe will sift
out everything without solid
foundations so that only unshak-

able things will be left. Since we
have a Kingdom nothing can
destroy. Let us please God by
serving him with thankful hearts,
and witl holy fear and awe, four
God is a consumingfire. Please
don't play with fire and vertainly

Services at the St. Matthew
Baptist Church, 2020 East 14th
Street, were well attended last
Sunday morning, October IS,
2006, where Rev. Edward
Canady is the proud pastor.

Sunday School begang at
10:15 a. m. with Superintendent
Sister Luella Harris in charge.
The Sunday School lesson was
' ;ry good one. The subject was
"Prayer Makes A Difference. "

The scripture was I Samuel 7:3-1- 3.

The lesson was taught by
Sister Harris, and was reviewed
by Pastor Canady.

The moining services got
underway with the morning
devotion wh.ch was led by
B. other Vincent Bailey and
Sister Barbara Johnson. The
spirit was very high. The St.

Matthew Baptist Church Senior
Choir sung from the depth of
their hearts. God is able!

Pastor Canady delivered a
powerful sermon. His subject
was "Run Fos Your Life And
Don't Look Back " His scripture
text was Genesis 19:13 17 It
was a most rewarding message
tor all in attendance.

The month of October is
Pastoral Month The members

But then people, though the
nameNigger was a disgrace,and
thought it wasa shame''' I hen
he wis called Negro, hut ur
mind sc.; and our ways, they
stavedthe same!!!

JertMkk 13:23 - The Lord
said, can the Ethiopian change
his akin, or the leopardhis spots?
Then r v you afro do good,
who ant aoeoMOtned to do evil.

Titan he was asked not o be
called Negro, but to change the
name to Colored. But the
Colored on Colored crime didn't
change because we must low
our brothers!I!

Mark 2:31 - Jstus said,
you shall love your neighbors as
yourself. There is none other
commandment greater than
these

Then came he 60's that's
when e told America we wanted
to be called Blacks and the
poverty level in America went to
10 million, and is sinking fast
from that!!!

Mark 14:7 - Jesussaid, for
you have the poor with you
always, and when so ever you
will you my do hem good, but
me and you have not always.

And now they want to be
called African Americans, and
that the question I ask "Why?"
When unemployment,drug deal-

ers, drug baby, no fathers, and
are at an all time high!!!

Matthew 23:37b-3- 8 - Jesus
said, how often would I have
gathered my children together
even as a hen gather her chicken

not a consuming fire. There'sa
dying needto see our'ovedones,
our relatives saved. Saints, the
world is asking have we heard
anything from heaven. God
wants people to pray. The dope
addicts,pimps and prostitutes are
asking the Church "What shall
we do???"

Listen to this, all the Earth I

will bring evil upon this people.
It will be the fruit of heir own
sins, becausethey will not listen
to me - they reject my Law!

People,we must bring bujk
Godly principles. What more
will it take! Without God this
world is doomed! What does it
prophet a man to gain the world
and losehis rouls!
ThoughtsFor TheWeek

These are som thoughts
we'd like for eachof you to think
about. Hopefully, they will be of

had a wonderful program fol-

lowing morning services last
Sunday. The theme was "A
Servant Doing God's Work.
Jeremiah 3: Id. Our guest speak-

er was Minister Comas N.
Godfrey, Jr. What a wonderful
message he delivered. It was'
very uplifting.

Let us continue to pray for
our members who are shut-i- n

this week. They were Sister

BSSBBSSSSSaBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSBSSuBm

Call or sendfor your order blank.

580-248

nurc News

brother in Christ Jesusalways

under her wirgs. and you would
not' Behold (look), yovir houseis
left unto you desolate (forsak-

en)
Why don't we just praise the

Lord for being in America - The
world . most blessedland - and
be called a red blooded America
juet at the-Lor- d in his wisdom
hasplanted!!!

OalatiaHS 4:15; 5 - Am I

therefore become your enemy,
becauseI Jell you t he truth? For
Brothers, you have been died
unto liberty. Only usenot liberty
for an occasion to the flesh, but
for love serve one another. But
if you bite and devour one
another, take heed that you arc
not consumedby one another.

There are 31 million Blacks
blessedAmericans for a popula-

tion of 300 million. More than
halfof the Black babiesborn, the
fathers of the babies there are
none!!!

(A genuine Black American
hero, Booker T. Washington,
wrote a classic "Up From
Slavery" in 1901. He said, "I
have always been sadwhen I

hear membersof any raceclaim-

ing rights and privileges, or cer-

tain badgesof distinction, on the
group simply that they were
membersof this race.Regardless
of their own individual worth or
attainments andthat no matter
under the skin found, is in the
long run recognizedand reward-

ed. I wish Blacks weren'tcalled
anything but "Americans". Like
The rest Of Us Are Called!

some help to you this week and
weeks to come.

"We count what we haw lost,
but we must count what we still
luweP

"Denying the truth never
changes it. Sin is never removed
by denying its existence."

'The Church at its worst is
;till better than the world at its

best!"
Thanks again, Saints, for

reading. Keep those prayers
going for those in the communi-

ty. Also thosewho arenot feeling
well. There are those bereaved
families and o'hers. Just Pray,
People! God will do just what
He says He will do! Trust Him!
Sister Dorothy Hood, president;
Sister Christene Burleson, vie
president; Sister Elnora Jones,
teacher; and Sister Rosianna
Henderson, secretary.

Et'iel Williams, Brother Edward
Williams, Sister Nina Davis and
Sister OrethaMoore. Let us con-

tinue to pray for all of thosewho
are shut-i- n. If you are aware of
someone who is shut-in- , then
continue with prayer and visits.

Thought For The Week:
"Let no thought linger in your
mind - that you would be
ashamed to let out of your
mouth."

-1875

r eassari
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We arethelargestdistributor of gospelmusicin theSruthwest
WehaveBaptist churchsupplies, SundaySchool literature,teacher
training,churchbulletin!, Vacation Bible School kits, hymn books,
bible, 'anBttin,CD video, DVD, sheetmuseandtongbooks

ChristianBook Store
P.O. Box 2982 Lawton, OK 73502
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American?
the to

from

Does

Wc vcre inspired with awe
that wc were in concert with the

mam writers who have con-

tributed to the fad that America
has a real enemy to its South

named Hugo Chavez Wc have

taken note to the Lubbock
allowing its

journalist and guestcolumnist to
exposedHugoChavezfor . nat he
really is: an enemy in disguiseto
all of the people of : United
States.

As Americans, we reel we
have a great country with jreat
people. We have difference of
opinionsandbeingable to discuss

and work out our differenceshas
mader? n greatcountry. "

How to end theIraoiwar with

dignity hasbecomeamajordivide

in America. We havea new gen-

eration that differs from this
writer's generationVan what it
meansto "cut and run," My gen-

eration,, lf" black Americlhs
believesin standingon your feet

and fight. Ifyou die, die like a
man and Young

black Americansare where they
are today becauseof this attitude
in the fight for the freedomof
blackAmerica.

Allow me to share with you
thoughtsof a black writer of my
generation: Walter Williams on
"Will the West defenditself?" He
writes

"Does the United States have
the power to eliminate terrorists
and diestates that supportsthem?
In term of capacity, as opposedto
will, the answeris a clearyes.

Thin1: about it Currently the
U. S. Has an arsen-i- i of 18 Ohio
class submarines. Justonesubma-

rine is loaded with 24 Trident

nuclear missiles. Etch Trident
it. . . . .
missilehaseightnuclearwarheads
capable of being
tajgeted. That means the U. S. .

alonelias" the capacityto wipe out
Iran, Syria or any other state that

DeskofPrwDA Smith

America have resolve defend

Avnlanche-Journ-al

notHjcoward.

independently

the

itself?

supports terrorist groups or

engages in terrorism without
risking the life of a single soldier.

Terrorist supporters now wc

have this capacity, hut becauseof
worldwide public opinion, which

often appearsto be on their side,

coupled with our weak will, we
will never use it. Today's
Americans are vastly different
from thoseof my generationwho
fought the struggle

of World War II. Any attempt-t- o

annihilate our Middle East ene-

mieswould createall sortsofband
wringing about theinnocentlives
lost, ed collateral damage.

Suchanargumentwould have,

fallen on deaf earsduring World
War II whenwe firebombedcities

in GermanyandJapan.The loss of
lives through saturationbombing
farexceededtliose lostthroughthe
dropping of atomic bombs on
HiroshimaandNagasaki.

After the battle of Midway,

and the long string of Japanese
defeats in the Pacific, including
Guam, Okinawa and the
Philippines, had the today's
Americans beenaround,they'd be
willing to negotiatewith Japanfor
peace,pointing to the additional
loss of lives if we continuedthe
war. More than likely, they would
havemade the sameargumentin
1945, when German defeat was
imminent. Of course, had there
been a peace agreement with
Japanand Germany, all it would
have been to give them time to
recoup their tossesand resume
their aggression later, possibly
equippedwith nuclearweapons.

We might also note that the
occupationof GermanyandJapan
didn't pose the occupationprob-

lemswe facein Iraq. Thereasonis

we completely demoralized our
enemies,leaving them with nei-

ther the vvjll nor the maijstq,,
resist!

Our adversariesin the Middle

F.ast have advantagesthat the axis
powers didn't have the Western

press and public opnion We've
seen widespreadcondemnationof
alleged atrocities and prisoner
mistreatmentby the U S . but how
much mediacondemnationhave

you seen of the beheadingsand
othergross atrocitiesby Islamists?

Terrorists must be pleasedby
statementsof some membersof
Congress,such as thoseby Ran.
John Dingell, WHO

recently said, 'I don't take skies
for or against HeaboftftV
Hezbollah, backed by Iran, it
responsiblefor the 1983 bombing
of Beirutbarrackskillit1j24l XJ&
servicemembers.

I'm not suggestingthat we
rushto useour nuclearcapacityto
crushstates(hat supportterroriattt.

I'm suretheream other lest atac-

tic military options. What I am
suggestingis that I know of no
instances where appeasement,
suchastiie currentWestern modus

""operandi, hasbornefruit
Wbajt Europeans say about

what siioukl be doneaboutterror-

ist states should fall on deafears.

Their history of weaknessand
cowardiceduringthe 1930sgoesa
long way to'vard accounting for
the 60 million lives tost during
World War U. During the mid-'30- s,

whenHitler slattedviolating
the arms limitations of the
Versailles Treaty, Prance and
Britain alonecould have handily
defeatedhim, but theypursuedthe
appeasementroute.

Anypne who thinks current
Western appeasementefforts will
get Iran to endits nuclearweapons
programandendits desireto elim-

inateIsrael is dumber thandumb.
Appeasement will strengthen
Iran's hand,and it looks as if Jhe?
West, including the United btates

7
engmening.
Standon your feet America!
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Pnrotl Eitfcmdo graduate,KendrkkTurnerwoi king hard

his pre?

Turner

art Wt km,iy
nOlflly Bavrt
movtd to Lai
Cruotf, New
Mexico wtwre he
it the Executive
Manager of the
brandnew Furr's
FreshBuffet.

t:.is young man has broken
company records for breakfast
guestsandopeningweek sales.In
the first week, his new location
set the company'srecord for tales
snrpassi $130,000 "and 354
guests for the first day theywere
open for breakfast. Since

U.S. Departmentof Healthand Human
Servicesprovides grant to NELCDC

Th East will

Comnauiiiy Dtvalopaiant
Cttporstton CCDC) hdd a pffJt
coflftrarRM at 10$0 am
Thursday, Octets 19, 2000 at
Pftttatton Lfkfiy lomtid at lSSl9

Patkwty Drive . to snnottiioa a
$300,000grantawattl from (ha US
Deptriawttt of Health andHuman
Servioae' Offi' of Community
Services for th Parkway Place
retail sliopping earnercapital project
plannedby Ihe CDC.

According to Interna
Velasquez, Chairperson for the
NELCDC, "We are very excited
aboutUw Department(HHS)aflfonl-in-g

us tilts opportunity to expedite

economic development o com--

Parks hostDog Day Howloween!
JoinMaxey CommunityCenter

astheyhosttheirsecondannualDog
Day Howloween,a Halloweencos-

tumecontestfor dogs,on Saturday,
October21, at 10:00 a.m. Judge
JanePrince-Jon-as will beonhandto
award prizos to the best-dress-

dogs in youth, lean,adult andbest
couple(dogandownar) categories.

Cost is $1 paj: dog and free to the
public. This uyant is sponsoredby
the Qjp, of Llibbock Parks and
ReoxeafonTJepartment

The eyent will take place in
Maxey Parkon the volleyball court

yhe Maxey Comnnrajt-y-

noth Street and Oxford
"Avenue." Dogsmust on leashat
all tinvvr andhave vaccina-

tions. In,caseof rain, the eventwill
moveinto theSocial Hall in Maxey
Cpmrhunlty Center. Participants
can preregl$ter at Maxey
CommunityCenter oron the dayof
theevent For more informationor
to register, call 767-379-6.

Maxey Community Center is

looted at 4020 30th Street They
are openMonday-Frida- y from 8:30

Martin LutherKing, Jr.

ColorPortrait

Purchasea color
pictureof themanwho believed

m could all be free. Perfectto
twig in yourchurch, homeor
school. Makesa greatgift, too!

la ial SMt

or ure vaainew or
duirman of die

Louisiana board,
hi Schools pro

gram, and raacLotevi out of 73

potential judge to judge the Miss
New Mexico USA and Miss Teen

New Mexico USA pageant.
Kendrick had the privilege of

picking the two young ladieswho
will represent the Land of
Enchantment,New Mexico, in the
national USA pageant.While on

the panel of judges, Kendrick had
the honor of meeting the special
guest hose, Omarosa Stall worth.
Omarosa was on the show "The
Apprentice", and sheworked in

the White House for President

North 9t Lubbock murity. Theseresources allow

on

in

be

beautiful,

theNELCDC to leverage anticipat-
edprivateresourcesandHelp to cre-

ate an estimated 35 jobs once
Parkway Place is fully leasedand
operational."

The NELCDC was formed in

2004 to create, facilitate, and pro
motedevelopmentin natth andeast
Lubbock. Since its inception, the

NELCDC has hada housingenvel-

opmentimpactof nearly$2 rrtirHon

to date. ParkwayPlaceis the orga

noation's first economic develop-

ment project estimated to be a
20,000 squarefoot shoppingcenter
to meetthe consumerneeds of the
north andeastLubbock

to

current

a.m. to Noon and 1:00 to 8:00pjn.
aswell ason Saturdaysfrom 1 :00 to

6:00 p.m.

For further information, contact
NancyNeill at 775-268- 5.

IjrO

Bin Clin Sncffttt appearedon
rat upran wintrcy saow, rear
rasnt, ana a framea? ot otner
shows.

Kendrick credits all bis suc-

cess to God, his beautiful wife

his
his

the
to go,

ManhattanHeights Cl.urck o( Clirist
- N.

1 E. 26th (comtof t. ?hSt.andMrttn lutfwt Jr )

Bible Class -

Worship - 10:15am

Evening Worship - 5 00pm

Wednesday:
Bible Class & Devotional 7 00pm

w

HEALTH SYSTEM
CAIKU

ANtJ nCIIAKO CIKTtJt

bis
and

by
and community of

Lubbock, Way

702 St. King, Btvd

OocTt for Raving Man
AH hv ulnnsd Roman 3 23

JwwClvWitedfaftHirwm 2 Cot S?1 2 36

Vtfe ffPilft fa 00(fs 91)6 Obey Mm tOMMf IWIWI

How do m obay Nm?

Hm lh qospsl Romans 10 17

Riv Jhsus Chmt is th mp of God Mart IS 16

Repant of your strts luka 13 3

Confas Romans 10 If
Bn baptizwl fr th fofQtvnst your lins - Mt 2 J6

B fat. rfiji until ith Rv210

Help savea life . . . yours.

f In the 1 out of 7 women will
develop breastcancer her lift, but early
can significantly the --oi

with the sponsorshipof the Susan G.
Foundation, die SouthwestCancerandTreatment
and Dimensions are to free

breastexams and mammogramsto women on
the following dates.For more information or to
an appointment, call 806.775.8600.

November 4-- 6 pm

November 4-- 6 pm

UMC
I6UIHWHT TMATMINT

dimensions
UMC HEALTH SYSTEM

bom
ivemof

www,OneToughGrandmaccom

"Our governmentmust reflect
people of Texas-stron-g, proud,
courageous, and caring. To
guaranteeprosperity Texas,we
must lift all Texans.
That's the Texas 8 want my

granddaughtersto inherit. That's
the Texas I believe all of us are
committedto creating."

CaroleKeetonStryhorn

Natahe, beautiful children --

A'kia, Khristian Kyree,
upbringing mother,
Cynthia,

Texas!
Ker-dric-

k:

763-058-2 Tyrone DuSose,Minister

Sunday:

United States,
during detection

increase chances successful
treatment, generous
Komen
Center proud provide clinical

uninsured
schedule

please

6th

14th

the

for

Carole Keeton Strayhorn Is a proven
leader. She was the first woman in history
elected Texas Comptroller of Public Accounts.
Often called a trallblazer, Carole Keeton
Strayhorn was the first woman elected to the
Texas Railroad Commission-a-nd re-elect- ed in
1996'with the highest vote total !n a statewide
contestedrace; first woman mayor of Austin and
served three terms; first woman presidentof the
Austin School Board, and first woman president
of the Austin Community CollegeBoard.

Comptroller Strayhorn's lifelong record of
achievementand public service is rooted in her
passion for education.She beganher career $
a public school teacher,before being elected to
the school board. Comptroller Strayhorn is as
an "education watchdog" for the people of
Texas. She has been endorsedby the Texas
Mia Teachare Aasodation arid tie Taxas

ilf KeetonStray
CONTACTUi it Si24iM393; &M1m

Plan
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NovemLer 19, 2006 3:00 pm
LuLLocfc Municipal Auditorium

Tickets availableat Select-A-Se- at locations
Call 806-770-20-

00 or toll W 800-735-12- 88

For more information, call Fay B rown or Joyce Wright
806-744-612-3, 762-361- 2 or 786-297- 1

GospelFest2006i

DLcount ticketsavailablefor a LIMITED TIME ONLY!

DiscountticketsONLY $28
HmlsagrMtdMncitopuKhMdiicoumtickttsfottw2006&spd
Sum AiMtarei nd Tht l!m Brotfwrt. DtKount tlctwtj art $28(10 (ortgfcwdy U8.00). fhtfe wfl I
itybe MO tldwti available Mthbpric. Thh Is a ONE TIME OFFER.

Tlcketi can only b radtamadat Sttect-A-Sw- outtetswith this Southwtttdgtooupoa Nocopletof
dupHcatasatlWMd.

FormoreWofmation. cat (80O 23,7624612 or

WSBSSSSSpt SsiBBBliiHaflal

hHBh28 r I sHiflisiiiiiiH sK

iHBaBaMHiBiaiBlllBBaBB JUK5&$ liaBBaBlllll SaH
hBBH9HHEBhBBS .JbW HsIBiiiHBa sHHBBHHShJ ' wj3tttSm&. aaHBiiiiiiB aB

3 HaHHRHMaHaHaHsaHaH

Carole'svision for Texasis her TexasFirst Plan:
GreatSchoolsfor our children, Real Security for
our families, and ResponsibleGovernment for
our citizens. She unveiled her Health Insurance
Planto expandCHIP.

Carole will implement ner Texas NextStep plan
that allows every high school graduateto attend a
two-ye- ar public community college or technical
collegewith the statepicking up the tab for tuition,
fees and books. 1 would rather spend$2500 a
yeareducatinga young Texan than over 16,500a
yearincarceratingthatTexan."

CaroleKeetonStrayhorn is a native Texanand
a governmenthonors graduateof the University of
Texasat Austin. She is married to Ed Strayhorn,
also a former teacherand coach. Carole Keeton
Strayhorn is extremelyproud of her four sonsand
her six young granddaughters(the newestarrival
just a coupleof monthsold).

To Vote for Independent Carole Keeton
Strayhorn you needto vole for Carole Keeton
Strmyhom you wfi! needto Mark her Name on
tie iattot In Hie OeMernefeRaoe. Shewill put
thepeoplelint not tnl special Interests.

txwawHf

in. hi n aiaaWfclWl WHIlliliWnill
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ParksandRecreationannualHalloweenevents

Bring yovr sweetheert Mid

rncncii to meannual mronHermn
Danceat Lubbock SeniorCenter
on Thursday, October26 from 6:00
p.m. to 9:30 p.m. E,yoy "treats",a
Best Mask contestand then dance
thenight away to live music b the
Five Star Band. Doors open at 6:00
p.m. witn dancingbeginningat 6:30

p.m. Cost is $4.00 per person
Lubbock Senior Center is located at

2001 19 Street. Call 767-271- 0 for

more information

rnmmmhvHIWin Curvivai
Maggie Trejo Supercenterwill

host their 12th Annual Halloween
Carnival on Friday, October 2

from 6:00 -- 8:00 p.m. Youth of all

agescandress upin their costumes
and enjoy food, games,and door
prizes. Admissionfor the carnival is
two cansof foodor $1 perchild All
canneditemswill benefit the South

Plains Food Hank. The Maggie
Trejo Supercenteris locatedat 3200
Amherst For more information on
this safe andfun Halloween tradi-

tion, call 767-270-5.

Pmintal Home
Prepared to be scared as

Rowlings Community Center pre-

sents their third annual Haunted
Houseon Saturday, October28 and
Sunday, October 29 from 6:00-11:0-0

p.m. Fourcansof food or $2

per personwill getyou in, but how
will you get out! All canneditems

will benefit theSouth Plains Food
Bank. Kids of all agesfrom age 10

to adult will love this scary event!

Rawlings Community Center is

locatedat40th Street andAvenue B

next to Harwell Elementary. For
more information on this house of
horrors, call 767-270-4.

Pim'kin Carving Coatest
Bring your pumpkinsand tools

andjoin HodgesCommunityCenter

ART .

ASK FOR
MORE.

For more Information about the
Importance of arts duccrKor.pteaw contact

www.AmertcaruForThaArti.Of0.

omen

ADDRESS

lor a pMMpui carvng conteston

Saairday, October 2ft tent 2:00-40-0

pm Ag S throughaduKwHl

enjoy competingfor prizes! Coat is
$1 per person. HodgesCommunity
Centeris located at 401 1 University

mCtappPhrk For mrbrmation, call
767-370-6.

Come to youi neighborhood
senior centers rnd enjoy Halloween

Parties on Tuesday,October3 1 st'
Halloween Carnival 1:00-3.0- 0

senior Center,
2001 19th Street, 767-271-0

Party and Jingo 1:00-2:0- 0 nm- -

Mae Simmons Senior Center.

East23rdandOak Avenue. 767

2708

Party and Bingo 1:00-2:0- 0 prn- -

Trejo Supercenter, 3200
Amherst, 767-27- 05

Party and Bingo 10:00 am-2.0- 0

L

i

NAME

TELEPHONE NUMNft

Swimming Pool

REASON NOMINATION.

gs Connntnity Senior Progam, 5401 56th
Center, 213 40 Steel, 767-- Street, 687-78- 98

2704 For ffertker ertfarmethw, contact
Part) Noon-2-0 ffeic? Nest at774ttS.

fRIFFIN nWpWTVAhY
7 FUNERAL HOME & CHAPEL

"When mlj mmeriesrftum, bl them h bfautifui one."

Pir-Nce- d totiiwelina Burial IiMuramr Ncrtry Pubbr
lonuments

WPXIE GRIFFIN, JR.
Oitcdot ' Mortician

I 7 ,r K Br.M(l a 7 U XX)

IjibUni. les7')VV'i Fax 8 Hi) 744-900-3

Walking Trail
9 Foot Ceilings
BusinessCenter
FitnessCenter
CommunityRoom with TV

Children'sPlayground
Full-tim- e On-si-te Manage
24-Ho- ur EmergencyMaintenance
Commercial Laundry Room
Spacious1, 2 & 3 BedroomPlans

m m.t w

CONTESTANT

QSwbjact-t- approval of qualified.Opp'rJants

4

ADDRESS

REASON NOMINATION

LastWeek'sCrosswordfaaieAnswers: Theater
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Full Sized WasherDryerConnections
Tile andBaths
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The Digestbrings back Best Men &

All Applicants for nominationMUST be submittedfrom the applications that have beencut from the SouthwestDigest No copies,please! You may submit theentriesin personor by mail

3t the SouthwestDigest offices at 902 E. 28th Street,Lub' ock, TX 79401 .

Look aroundLubbock andobserveyour neighbesand friends. Showthem your SUPPORTandAPPROVAL with - oui VOTE! Winners will be announcedat a time andplace to bede

This is an opportunity to showcaseL jbbock'sBestDressedMen andWomen!

The top ten menandtop ten womenwhoget themostnominationswill end up on the list of Lubbock'sTop Ten BestDressedBlack Men Women.
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Private Patios
Closets

Foyers, Kitchens
Frost-Fre-e Refrigerators

Microwaves

Kitchen Pantry
Windows Miniblinds
AbundantClosetSpace

Southwest Lubbock's DressedBlack Women!

Dishwashers
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fJpr Editorials Comments 0pimonsIjffc
Think About It

OR. MARTIN M IHFR
(JONC; JR. HOLIDAY NEED
TO REMAIN! THIS N THAT,

0X, well as many of you. was very
linhfTpy over the decision to

Remove the DR. MARTIN
LUTHER KING JR. as a holi-Jia- y

for students andteachers in

the LUBBOCK PUBLIC
SCHOOLS, beginning January
18, 2008. The Texas

legislature'sNEW MANDATE
states that schools statewide
2egto no eeriier torn toe ffrurii
Moaaayof August. Utta coming
Veer that date will beAugust 27,
,2007. The Legislature did not
Shorten the required dayi of
Jnitmotion, which ha forced
eoel irnstsi to reduoe STU

MOUNT TJtOLTMYS & mfj?
trRAINlNG DAYS, or extend
Sthe school year Imo June,
feecaeseof this, the LUBBOCK
gCtlOOL BOARD OF
jTRUSTttES voted last meeting,
jjrhursday, October 14, to do away
jwith two student holidays --

JCOLUMBUS DAY & DR.
'MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR.
'DAY. THIS N THAT hasvisited
iwith MS. VERN1TA HOLMES,
District Two representative, and
VAYNE HAVEN,
Superintendent of LISD about
revisiting this holiday. THIS N

THAT believes something could
be done to keep this holiday. It
has also been madeknown that
the holiday in Janii ity 2007 will
have both STUDENTS &

IfetftaioToeical advancesin the
iWorldhaveplayedavery important
1.1.. I,! , ... , ?1 V?. ?. !
froio in now countriesanunauops-m- ;

the world get along vith each
B!gfKrj?e2ffi2 slates,thereare

;'vars andrumorsof warsandit has
been this way
since the begin-

ning of time. The
advancesin tech-

nology have
SSkBBkSJI madelife in many

areasmore com-

fortablessssBsssssssssaH andsatis
toward factoryandon the

other hand, more
dangerous.

The danger lies in the misuse
of technology. We get electrical
power from nuclear source and
thatisgood. We candoavarietynf
things with electricity and put to

Juse many appliances and some
gratifying inventionsthat bring us
fun and relaxation.Evengooduses
of nuclearpower canposedangers
n the processingof the resources
thatmake theenergy. According to
ome scienuitf, nuclear, power is

Inof ascostly a someconventional
jesourctss,and that is definitely a
!plua 4Jw containers.We sjso have

uoyiwwdfcinewhich hasproved
jte heinjlJorisaXKliltli care.

; Another convenient form of
jtecitaology is the television,
imierowave ovenandthe computer.

we can defive a plenty of run and
xeLaaiion from these inventions.
Yit thedangerlies in the radiation
.which we absorbfrom theseitems,

'especiallythemicrowaveovenand

TEACHERS celebrating on the
sameday Hopefully, if there is a

hard look, something could hap-

pen and still remain in compli-

ance with wnat the Texas
Legislature expectsto be done

LUBBOCK INTEkDOMI-NATIONA- I

MINISTERIAL
ALLIANCE NEEDS TO
ADDRESS ISSUE! THIS N

THAT, who has visaed with
Superintendent Wayne Haven
aboutdie Dr. Martin Luthet King,
Jr. Holiday, hopesthe officers and
members of die LUBBOCK
INT2RDOMINTIONAL
MTNISERIAL ALLIANCE
(LIMA) will have an audience
with SuperintendentHaven about
(his holiday situation. DR.
ICING was a beacon of hope for
all of youttf people. SUPT. V.

DAVID HAYNES, LIMA presi-

dent, let's advise the concern
about this recentdecision to those
in position

PJINNY HASTINGS THE
BARBER SAYS, "YOU may
give without LOVING but you
can't love WITHOUT GIV-

ING!"
T. J. PATTERSONGOlF

CLASSIC SET IN AUSTIN!
THIS N THAT was advised sev-

eral weeks ago of the 2nd
ANNUAL T. J. PATTERSON
GQLF CLASSIC, which will be
held TUESDAY, OCTOBER 24
in Austin at the RIVERSIDE
GOLF COURSE, 1020 Grove
Blvd. This is sponsored by the

Sn Gincjue
;,r.by RenettaHoward

the colortelevision. But we do not
mind. We use them anyway,with

. ltm x!
rjSjjjnq cmtirsome tunes.

On the otherhand,we arewor
KeUconstoritly aboutourcMdrcn's
useof the television and the com-

puter. The "My Space" website
hasreally gottenparentsin a tirade
as they fear their children may
become involved with sexual
predators. The use of nuclear
power has theworld in a tirade as
the use of nuclear weaponscould
be 'the beginningof theend'of this
world aswe know of andabout it.

The small country, North
Korea which wasa main player in
the Korean Conflict in the 1940s

has announcedthat it has testeda
nuclear device. As a memberof
the United Nations, this country
has violated the Partial Test Ban
Treaty (J963), theTreaty on on

of Nuclear Weapons
(1968), the Strategic Arms
Limitation treaties(SALT) of 1972

and 1979, and the StrategicArms
Reduction Treaties (START) of
1991 and 199J,whicu werenegoti-

ated between the super powers
(Funk & Wagnalls New
Encyclopedia.)

The United States has
appealedto the United Nations to
impose sanctions rnon . North

C4RCULATK3N AluorfBY

I VERIFICATION

letterPolicy
The editorsandpublishersof SouthwestDigest welcome your

letters andencourageyou to write to us. Share withus your con-osta- s,

praise,gripesandcelebrations. It what we want to keep

our Blackcommunityin Lubbock informed and in touch with one

another. Your letter doesn'thave to addresssomething that'sbeen
in our paper, jusi what'sbeen on your mind Had an interesting

discussionlately? Share it with us!

Whenyou write to us, please provide yom name andcity so

thatwemay kaowjyhereyou are from and so that our reader may

seebow far our publication reaches.

You eaabring your letter to our office or sendit through the

mail to: SouthwestDigest, Letter, to the Editor, 1302 Avenue Q,

Lubbock,TX 79401

Ym eta also email us at: swdigeatt&stegtohal.aeior tax

your letter to (806) 74 1 --0000.

TEXAS ASSOCIATION OF
BLACK CITY COUNCIL
MEMBERS CTABCCM) Funds
raised from this annual event arc

used for young BLACK STU-

DENTS in college Pattersonwas
the founder of TABCCM and its
first president

NEW SCHOOL NAMED
IN HONOR OP ROY
ROBERTS!THIS N THAI was
glad to seethe new southeastele-

mentary school will be named
after one of our own - the late
ROY ROBERTS,who was band
director and principal uf Dunbar
Higli School. This is good, and
we hope thjssekinds of things will
continue

somethingmms TO
BE NAMEITPOIi MS. JOAN.
V. tkVmi THIS N THAT
would hone that in the future,
something in the LUBBOCK
PUBLIC! SCHOOL SYSTEM
would bt namedaltera lady who
worked

n

jnard for the Lubbock
Public ihools. Sheis noneother
than 5. JOAN Y. ERVIN, who
was tneT tirst mack elected m
Lubbock Couflty, when she
served oh the Lubbock School

JBoard. At this report, MS. JOAN
Y. ERVIN is ill and shut-i- n, and
would appreciate a visit or tele-

phonecall. Anyway, let'snot for-

get about getting something
named in her honor. THIS N

THAT is advising Mr Ervin that
she is not being forgotten.
OKAY, HOMEGIRL?

Korea and the headof this country
has announcedthat he is prepared

t to go foifr'with theUnited States.
--We must notforget that

ago, President BusL was
called thedevil by thepresidentof
Venezuela. We must get in
cinque' aud figure out if there is a
revolution aimed at the United
Statesby a conglomerateof small
natiois. We uo not need anodier
wai.

E.H.S.Alumni
Costume

Spectacular
Place: ParkwayNeighborhoodCenter

405 N. MLK Blvd
Time: 7:30 p.m - 10:30 p.m.

Date: October 21, 2006
Price: $10 perperson

Food, fun and, prizesfor the best
dressedcouple3c the mostcreative

costume. Togettjer we stand...
MATADORS for life

For Tickets pleasecontact:

PraitUnt Linda Hunter-Dav- is

747-83-g9

VicePrtshlmf David Caniwlei
632-639- 0

Ttwium - Michael Smith-- 787-48-

Stcrtury - Irene Silvas - o87-542- 4.

'tJPiASI

Black

Editor's Note: This article
appeared in the Southwest
Dlges? on Thursday. March 14,

985. It waswritten to inform our
readersabout the Black Press.

The thesis of the Black-owne- d

newspapers of The BMI
Corporate is that the major lead-

ership and direction for
our cotrjimuaitiesinto respon-

sible and self-sustaini-ng market
places for the good of all hi
America must come from those
who live in .... and are heirs to
the conditions hnr ednoon
our communities.

Our focus in on unifying our
communities, so that we can take
that needed read-- in encouraging
everyone o be a part of "pulling
our communities up by what ever
bootstraps" we might have.

The unique premise on
which the BMI newspapers,work
(ogether all across America is
that, by continuous investment in
our local communities, we build
greaterbenefits for othersand for

""ourselves.
The design of this collective

effort by our media is oriented
toward:
lessening the need for massive
welfare; reducing he felt need for

ThankYou

(This is a re-pri- nt of this letter
which was ran la5 week with the
necessarycorrections)

Thank you for the great three
part editorial comments concern-

ing Park Meadows Villas, Stone
Hollow Village and'Th1pfopdSecl

-d- emolition-of

at Green Fair Manor, These;,,ta

credit developments were much
neededin our community andwill
allow for affordable housing to
low and moderateincome earning
families who havedifficulty quali-

fying for a homemortgageloan or'
who opt to live in multi-famil- y set-

tings.
It should he, noted that aside

from the other real Hano
InvestmentandDevelopersGroup,
the other realunsungheroeswho
aremaking thesehousingopportu-

nities available to East Lubbock
aretheBoardof Commissionersof
the Lubbock Housing Authority.
This volunteer seven (7) member
Board of dedicated men and
women appointed by the Mayor
aud chaired by Max Tarbox,,
Attorney, worked tirelessly for
hundredsof hours ir, planningses-

sions with the Hance Group;
HousingandUrban Development;
City of Lubbt-o- Officials; and the
TomeDepartmentoi Housing and
Community Affairs to bring these
developments to fruition. When
Max stepped dwn in 2005 to
expand his legal business,Chuck
Key was elected chairmanandhas

m

self-hel-p and the role

by EddieP. Richardson

crime, and adding to the produc-

tivity of evnyone in our commu-

nities.
The Result Is he sealingand

setting in notion of a mnch
broaderoutreach that not only
tendsto makeAmerica's Mack
Communities more self-s-n tri-

dent, but lse nnqneettoiMMy
makesa major ceMtrlnntioM to
the general security $nd pros-

perity of every csMfttMHity In

America as a wkolf
The Role of the Black Pros

(Southwest Digest), &e4fet,
extends far beyonu ffcmplt
quantitative reach within flit
Black Community. The Black
Pressplays the dual roles of both
identifying empathetically with
the vastly different needs of the
Black Community andproviding
leadership of those communities
that impels us toward needed
self-relian- ce and independence.
Both roles of the Black Press
means much to the white busi-

ness community, because "the
Black-orient- ed press (Sou'hwest
Digest) reachesBlack consumers
at a sales identification, or
empathic,level comparedto that
which white oriented media (A-- J)

reach white consumers emphati-

cally, and this Black leadership

continued to focus on building
affordable units in East Lubbock
despite serious reduction of
Federal Funding to Lubbock
Housing Authority by HUD over
the pastfour years.

It should also be noted that
thoseunitswill ultimately by total-

ly ownedby the Lubbock Housing
Aythj.i will generatefuture .

revenue that will allow for less

dependencyon federal funding to

house Lubbock Housing
Authority's eligible applicants.

A tremendousdebtof gratitude
is owed to Kent, Ron andAubrea
Hancefor their efforts anddedica-

tion to Bast Lubbock. Please
remember to say 'Thanks" to
someof Lubbock's finest citizens
who have servedor are currently
serving on the Lubbock Hrising

ol the Black Press

piomotes responsibility and pro-

ductivity for independence
reduces the dollar and security
burdens now threatening every-

one in America.
"To Pat An Umbrella Over

Both
The social structure and con-

sumer market hi every communi-

ty is a two-pa-rt system - com-

prised on the onehandof thoseof
largely European background
who identify aswhile, but made
up, on the other band, of "affect-

ed class" minorities (largely
Black) who the government rec-

ognizes never having been
allowed to identify with white
America in many ways.

Media (A--J) that arebasical-

ly reflective of - and primarily
oriented to - white consumersdo
an excellent job of identifying
with theseconsumersand selling
them at an emphatic level. By the
sametoken, Black orientedmedia
(SouthwestDigest) identify with
unique needs and lifestyles
imposed upon these .... Thus the
only means of reaching them at
the same kind of emphatic level
as white-orient- ed media (A-- J) do
for white consumers.

"Be A Part Of The New
Awareness!!"

Authority Board of
Commissioners.Among theseare
Dr. "Bess" Halsey,StephanieHill,
Freddy Royna, Calvin Davis,
Attorney; Rotart Pratt, Dr. Juan
Munoz, Pat Colby and Charles
Anderson.

As you stated in your articles
these units are state of the art
designed witfc all the amenities
found in Class A Multi-famil- y

dwellings across America. We
encourage the entire" Lubbock
Community to refer potential
renters tothere developmentsas a
show of support for all the hard
work on interested parties who
saw a net-- in East Lubbock and
who adequatelyaddressedit

Sincerely,
OscarJones,Lubbock

Owned
EJeblHAsACMH

taueusHem,INC

National Advertising Representatives
API - AmalgamatedPublishers,inc..
341 Wnat 38th Street,New York, NY 10018
Tel: (212) 04-18-80 Fax:(212)904-159-4

Ethnic Print Media Group
SanFrancisco,CA
Tel: (886) 664-443-2 Fax (858) 272-727- 6

EDITORSPUBLISHERS: T.J. Patterson& Eddie P. Richardson

The SouthwebcDigest i an independentnewspaperserving
the Lubbock, WestTexas, SouthPlainsof Texasand Eastern
New Mexico areaoprinting thenews impartially supporting what
it believesto be right without opposing what it believesto be
wrong without regardto party politics.

Devoted to the industrial, educational,social, political, and
economical advancementrf African-Americ- an people.

You may bo crftfoeJ of some things that are written, but, at
leastyou will havethe satisfaction ofknowing theyaretruthful
and to the point

Peoplewill react to that which Is precise,andwe will publish
these artcleeaspreciselyand factually as is humanly possible.
We will alsogive credtt and respectto thosewho are doing
good things for the Lubbock Area and thepeople. We will be
cittoal of thosewho are not doing asthey havesaid they would,
and this, we mirk, Is fair.

So this is our resolution to you. "Feel free at any time to
call this office for information concerningthis newspaperor any
othermattermat is of concernto you."

This is not a propagandasheetmade to chastiseor viwfy.

This is d newspapermadeto educate andno' to agitate.
The opinions expressedby guestcoiumnlnsts or editorials

a enot necessarilythe opinion': of the puWirherseditorsor
thoseof the advertisers.Commentsand pictures are welcome
but the publishers are not responsibleto return articles unlessa
self-address- stamped envelopeis submitted AH noticesmust
be paid in advance. Story deadlineis 5 p.m.on Friday.
Advertising deadlineis 12:00 pm on Monday, theweekof publi-

cation.
A Community-Buildin-g Aevvapaper

Subscriptions are $20 a yearor $35 for 2 years.
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AutomotiveScrvtcts Insurance Employment

Glynn
Tiforgan

JX, Mitch

Your Uniroyal, & BFQoodich Dealer
Break & CompieleAuto Servtae.

1414 Avenue L

'tn 8,00

3li U r sat.'til 3toop.m

2101 E. Texa

Insurmnee

Lubbock,

ClHim Welcome

lwaaaaaw

Services

MioheHn

UNIROYAL

ServiceCenter

JIMENEZ OPBN:
M0N.-PR- K

Bnnu cufiD
Broadway Lubbock,

(VdmJCC) Business

fflH H BV1
wBi mkmm mkm polo jimenez

& Hail Repair

NOE S AUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34th Street,Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

CastoHentvrho bring is this ad nil rcctitf a $250discount.

Lawn Care

Lawn De-Weed-ers

WeedProblem?
No Problem!

r

- Technician

,

Years
In

GeneMesser
HYTNDAIKIA- -

W. Loop 289 747
nr. w.gcscBMurr.rom

Call: (806) 778-312-5 (806) 778-498-0

Licensed TDA

Have Tractor, Vslill Travel

L.D.

Will gardeningand landscaping
for low andreliableprices.

1 X.il 4 1 UfM 1 TT !
z::it-x- i,

Billy B. J. Morrison,
806762-288-6 Mobile 806789-089-5

& &

Mfitoy

thru H to i
SMurdmx!!! do 12 00pm

782-810- 7

30

1H TX

mauiiew mpsscunanus

Call

Friday QQiii Wpm
8:00mm

IUork,

OR
by

do

III

bora's aseo( sH&iKfy
' dressmaking ft alterations

seamstress

2002Ctt
Lubbock TX 79404

ymunrmtelephone ekvice
INSTALLATION REPAIR RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL

Owner

Texas

Monday

(606)

PAGER 806 768-986-9

CEL.'. 806-549-58-26

LUBBOCK-TEXA- S

A--1 Recycling
747-244-1

1900Avenue G

Expense

Store

i
i
i

urn

Nw York Life
Licensed Agent
1212 13.;i Street. Suit 300

Texas 79401
Bus 806 761 7700 ext 7734 Cel 606 773 3252
Fax 608761 7751 J

com

The You Ketp

JamttSSykes,GenerafAflent

Ufa &

Homa Offfca
(806)765-901- 0

Medical

Covenant
HealthSystem

Oraf Rieka
Flrvjnctert SrvteosProfessional

InsuranceCompany

Lubbock.

nawyorkHfe

Company

Final Family Plai

Atfordabl Health Insurance

Fo jmployment
information, contact
HmtMR Resources

401- 4- 22ndPlace, Suite o

Lubbock, Tx

Job Line 725-828- 3

' Bqwl Opportunity Employer

FoodGas

Lillllf

griclcsQft

Local Authors

ErmKings

789-225-6

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

FOOD-GA- S

EAST 19TH STREET & MLK BLVD

..Let us beyour Lottery Headquarters
Lets ofTickets. Lots of Winners.

, .

BMSSasnps--

Famity Dining
BUY 1 ENTREE

GET THE 2ND ENTREE
(Of Equal Or LesserValue)

12 PRICE
Limit 1 CouponPer Party PsrVisit

Mobile
(806)

Restaurants

Coupon Good Mon. - Fri. 5:30pm-8:30p-m

1721 Parkway Drive

CATFISH
COBHEB

4701 1--27 722-547-4

1609 MLK Blvd.
Call-i- n orders (806) 687-342-8

mn us mesMY mmm
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1 If you:

Can 25-3-0 worn

STENOCALL
ESTABLISHED 1954

AnEmpI OwnedCompany

seeking

for Commun.-atio- n Center
BILINGUAL INCENTIVES

Are courteousand afesstonal
Are detail oriented

Type

wronwapniiviswnpvwinitjnvim
InowtnKpian aswtR ata compiet bcncAt packascfar Ml4tfMcMilayts

I Aaptrnpnonat16tf)j( Ave. J,Lubbock,TX aJWiell
S Fartiwn) InMiiiiMion wwwjtanonKMll
MaaaMsTPWIlBlll'liliiiil BWIlWIKaHW

NortJx&Mdst
Lubbock

The Nortli.& EastLubbock Community
DevelopmentCorporationseeksa

qualified individual for the position of

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

For a complete.job description
andapplicationdetails visit:

www.nelcdc.orgexecutivedirector

Drivers: Livestock - Company&
OwnerOperatorsNeeded.
ExcellentPay& Benefits!

CDL-- A Req. LW Miller
Livestock. (M-- F, 8-5-);

"i i n

y

- -
)

.

800-856-17- 77

9

- EmploymentOpportunity-

Specialist IV : ReqJ72579-ROTATING SHIFT -r- equiresself-initiati- ve

with littleSupervision. Must havegoodphoneandcus-

tomer service skills. Experience with ay radio and
Environmental Controls softwarea plus. WINDOWS,
MSWORD, and EXCEL A MUST. 40 WPM typing. Applicant
Shouldhavetyping testdonewith Personnelor TWC office and
report scoreon application. SecuritySensitive Positionselected
applicant subjectto criminal backgroundcheck. On-lin- e appli-

cation availaole at http;'jobs.texastecLedu.Computerterminals
are availableat Texas Tech University PersonnelDepartment
DraneHaU, Rm 143. (806) 742-385- 1, exL 238. Joblin (806)
742-221- 1. Equal Employment OpportunityAffirmative
ActionAmerican Disabilities Act Institution.

AnpHsmces

Dewberry Appliance Service
Reliable washers and dryers you oan afford!

150 and UP

1 45 Day Guaranteej

Mefltfii.$iiJQ rji

Henry Dewberry, Owner
323 Buddy Holly Ave.

Phone: 741-10- U

Home: 797-254-3

Digital Pager: 766-523-0

Subscribetodayto SouthwstDigst andnvm missa
singtepublication! GreatoiftkhM for students,mJKry

or rahtivasandfriendswho tivt antof town!

Name

Address.

City.

State. Zip.

T Year. WM QHsw

902 E. 28th Street,Lubbock,TX 79404



Better"late" than never- backto schoolfeasta hugesuccess
MhNMIMM..
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THEME: HALLOWEEN

ACROSS
1. Definite article
4. Haul with a tackle
9. A ghoatbut unlike Casper
14. Onehundredtho a yen
15. A facial color upon seeing

a ghost
16. Irish poet, authorof "The

SecondComing"
17. What zombiesdo to

brains -
18. "Dirty Harry"
19. Gatheredleves
20. Halloweenrequest ;
23. Scarecrowstuffing
24. Up to the presenttime
25. Chlnasecommunist

ZadoQg
28. Advertising measurement
32, American veterans

organization ,
34. CapiUl of SouthKorea
36. Europeanmm eagle
37.Another namelor

Halloween
42.AmixiiiM or medlev
43.AoHiltAk language
4. Baikfm

47. Far ej iacentalImp

Sffttdra
53. None left when on E
55. Tweed ia
56?A pumpkin's metamor-

phosis
60. Aweigh
63. Extremely angry
64. Femalereproductivecells
6$. A boar foundDown Under
66. Crushingandgrinding

stone,pi.
67. Literature course

9. Hfnajrif

l.AfHeaafiy

1
0 frn iKmMl

7

"l 12 13

14

V 1

15

73

16

9. dance
10. CurrentNBA

gatherits fruit
eaoh fall

12. Memberof
people

13. drug
21. Yellow
22.
25. Severalweaponscarried,

on tingle missile

eBBBBaBjBJBB wMlat aniiggV'

i& Unit

31.
33,
35.
37. how plant
38
39.

Hero are some of Ihe more
than 200 boysandgir's andadults
who were in attendance at the

l ate Bai lo School easf at

the J A t hatmanPark, East28th
Strcc and Ivory Avenue, last
Saturday,October ljs, 2006 The
meal was preparedby the Holiday
Inn and Chef Willis. Each
One Reach One coordinated this
event,alongwith teassistanceof
the SouthwestDirest.

Students flem Alpha Phi
Alpha at Texas Tech
were present to advise aEd

with the young people.
Alpha PHI Alpha is a for
Black students, but
students in the club come from a
variety of fields of study. Re

5 ' 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 IS

I 1 i I i i 1
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Henry Kdom. pastor if True Vine
Baptist Church, was present and
was responsible for bringing the
Uinks

Ms. Alice Joneshelped coor-

dinate activities which included
many gamesfor the young people
present.

Members of Each One Reach
Cne members, Ms. Faye Brown
and Ms. JoyceWright, were most
appreciativefor all who helped to

9? a this eventasuccess.
We will have more photos

next week, so keep an eye out!
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